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fact, the general elementary arrangement of the
whole acceunts had been proceceded with, and was
now iii an advanced state ; the pocket-books of Col.
Wells came too late to be of much service, except
as affording a means of checking or correcting the
matter previously derived from the other books of the
College office.

lu February, 1849, the Commissioners learned,
through their clorks engaged in certain prelininary
work of compilation in the College office, that a very
large quantity of the lands of the endowment lad
passed into a state of serious peril, as concerned the
legal proprictorship, in conîsequence of the lessees
and occupants having been allowed to renain in un-
disturbed occupation, without payment of rent, or
any other acknowledgment of the title of the Uni-
versity, for a p(iriod of tiie nearly sufficient to place
thema "iii adverse possession."

The Commîissioners regarded this fact as of so
nuch importance as to call for instant attention
and accordingly instituted sucli inquiry on the mat-
ter as appeared to theni to be called for. They in-
structed, one of their clerks to iake such search
in the books and records of the University, as might
enable thcm to judge correctly of the actual state of
the lands referred to.

The result of this inquiry was a statement show-
ing an aggregate of 49,088 acres to be in an unsa-
tisfactory or inmediately imperilled state. (Sec
Appendix.)

The Commissioners can give no satisfactory infor-
mation as to the present position of tliese lands. In
many cases it is to be apprelended, the legal pro-
ceedings have resulted in loss of costs to the Uni-
versity. It is, however, a matter of certainty that
a very large amount of the revenues of the institution
must, by sucli long neglect of so large a portion cf the 
estate, have been totally lost, whichî, if' collected at1
the time at which it feul due, would have enriched
the fuuds of the institution, and perhaps have pre-
vented the alienation of mucli of te endowmuent by
sales.

Whilst the general work of the accounts was
proceeding, and was duly superintended and care-
fully cxamined from time to timne by the Commis-
sioners in session, or by ane of their number iii
frequent visitation and attendance, the examination
of the University records was carried forward by.
the Conmmuissiorners personally, and copious extracts
therefroni transcribed into proper books, with alpha-
betical references, with a vicw to the acquiremnent of'
ail possible information of the proceedigs and trans-
actions of the University authoritics and officers, so
that some definite apprehension, Of the general admi-
nistrative policy of the Council, might be formed.
The whole of the Council Minutes from 1828 te the
end of 1849, and the correspondence détailed in nu- 1
inerous volumes of Letter-books, vere thus subjected
to a careful analysis, which has enabled the Commis-
sitoners to take a more comprehensive view of the
various subjects rcquiri g their examnation and
expression of opinion, than thcy could possibly other-
wise have had of them.

The Commissioners, after bringing forward the
work of the accounts through the several ycars of'
the first period of the inquiry, or that extending
fron the establishment of the University to the end
Of Col. Wells' Bursarship, vere grieved to find that
in consequence of the defects, and the ,great confu-
sion of the College accounts, a complote revision of

the entire work must be effected. Numerous ac-
counts had been opened under wrong naines, or
naies of persons not related to the University
othîerwise than by the circuistance of appearing in
tho iiuperfect records of Cash, or of other transac-
tions in which they wyere concerned, not as princi-
pals, but as agents for the occasion. In some
instances the saine person had been designated by
quite different naies; (vide Appendix, Report of
Messrs. McKenna and Quaife;) in others, a number
of persons had been concluded ns having proper
clains to appear in distinct accounts, but wore ulti-
mately discovered to stand connected with tlie saine
account il the inter-relation Of transference of lots
or parts of lots froi âne to another. hie paynents
made by the transferrec hasd beenî placed to his own
credit, instead of being put to the credit of thc account
of lis predecessor, betweei whoin and the former an
agreement lad perhaps been duly cntered into, that

ic arrears due to the College should be against the
land, and be liquidated by the purchaser. Frequently
the sanme lot of land was found to have, in the course
of ycars, passed- tJirough several hands; thus muilti-
plymng the confusion of accounts and naies. Be-
sides these difficulties, there were formied very many
others tending- to cnbarrass and perplex the account-
ants. Sometimes discoveries wcre made of cash
entries in the higher books which had not been met
with in the corresponding or in any anterior period
of the subordinate or clementary books; but in the
course of the next or sonie subsequent year's comnpi-
lation, this clenicntary record would sonictimues turn
up, thus presenting ic strange anomaly inbook-keep-
ing, or the introduction ofa fict into its ultimnate place
of condensed record, before having been noted in
any other place. (Vide notes of Mr. Eogers, which
apply to the anterior period, as well as to that during
whîich lie acted as chief accountant.) Irregularities
such as these could never have occurred i an esta-
blishment conducted on correct commercial prin-
ciples.

It is impossible for the Commissioners to convey
any adequate idea of the multitudinous and per-
plexing causes of embarrassient by vhich their
work lias been througihout retarded; and even the
Coimissioners thicmselves, though dogging every
stop of their assistants, and urgng their progress
w'ith almost unfeeling exaction, can have but a faint
conception of the toil ind harrassinrg drudgery ex-
pended on the eduction and confirmîation of the
accounts which tlcy now surrender, with no ordi-
nary pleasure of acquittance, to those most deeply
interested in the filal result.

The work which lias been perforied under the
Commission cannot be designated as one of mere
inquiry ; nor can the Report which the Commis-
sioners now render of thie result of their labours be
regarded as consistinîg merely in the formal summary
lerein presented. The business transactions of a
wealthy corporation, extending over a period of
twenty-two years, have been unravelled and broughît
fron a state of unintelligible comuplexity and confu-
sion into a proper business shape. Five large lied-
gers of the Commission, emîbody the entire acecounts
of the University ; and every account in these has
been subjectedt te the most rigid scrutiny Nvhich the
approved principles of modern practical book-keep-
ing, carried out by well qualified aud intelligent
accouritants, could Miggest. Te condensed ulti-
mato records of the Ledger entries represent the
more extended details exhibited in the Journals-
and the latter stand connected vith subordinate
books of' accounts of various denominations, as Rent,
Sales, Interest. The calculations and research re-
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